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ABSTRACT 
Recent rocke t  observa t ions  of t h e  N2 V-K (Vegard Kaplan) svsrem In 
t h e  aurora  have been r e i n t e r p r e t e d  us ing  an  a tmsspherrc  model based , > + t  
riass spectrometer  measurements i n  an  atrrora of sirnil a r  x n t e n s ~  t\ -,I . 1 L?  
same time of vea r .  I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i n ' r e rp re t a t i on ,  we f ~ n d  
t h a t  popula t ion  by cascade from t h e  C 'TI and E 'fi s t a t e s  i n  t h e  
u t? 
C'y -+ v = O B I  l e v e l s ,  a s  caPcuYated us ing  r e c e n t l v  measured e l e c t ~ o r ~  
1-1 
e x c i t a t i o n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s .  a c c u r a t e l v  accounts  t o r  the  observed r e l d r s v s  
emSssion r a t e s  (IV-KIE2PG 0 ,  oh I n  addi tSon t h e r e  1s no need to cfranqe 
the product ion r a t e  of A 3~ ' molecules r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  of C '11 v - 0 
u BL 
a s  a  funct~on of a l t i t u d e  nn order  t o  f i t  t h e  p r o f i l e  of t h e  d e a c t i u s ~ p r c r ~  
+ p r o b a b i l r t v  t o  t h e  atnrospYrerrc model, Ouenching s f  A j 7  r,lr.i lei les <sL 
u 
h igh  a l t i t u d e s  - s  domxnated hv  a tomic oxygen, The r a t e  Conscants t c r  ~ h e  
- 
v = 0 and v = S l e v e l s  a r e  8 x l ~ " ~ + e r n ~ s e c - '  and 1.7 x 10-~'cnii acc 
r e s p e c t i v e l v ,  as deeermined using t h e  model atmosphere mentioned abcwe, 
Recent obse rva t ions  w i th  a helium cooled mass spectrometer  s u g g e s t  thC-8e 
convent iona l  mass spectromerer  measurements tend t o  underestimate* the atmnze 
c txv~en  r e l u t j v e  esncentra 'hnsn. The r a t e  caekf i c l e n t s  s a y  ehereir~-t~ar~ he to 
large by as rnuch as a factor of 3. Below 130 lan we find that it is 
possible to account for the deactivation in bright auroras by invoking 
large nitric oxide concentrations, similar to those recently observed 
mass spectrometrically and using a rate constant of 8 x 10-~'ern~see-l 
%or both the v = 0 and v = 1 levels, This rate constant is very nearlv 
the same as that measured in the laboratory (7 x l~-l~crn~sec-')~ Molecular 
oxygen appears not to play a sfgniffcant role in deactivating the Ys~.ser 
+ A 3~ levels. 
U 
9 ,  INTRODUCTION 
9 The A 3ZU s t a t e  of N i s  populated e f f i c i e n t l y  i n  t h e  aurora  by 2 
d f r e c t  e l e c t r o n  e x c i t a t i o n  and by cascade from higher  s t a t e s .  The r e s u l t a n t  
9 9 
rad.i.ation i n  t h e  Vegard-Kaplan (V-K) system, (A 3~ - X % C  ) , would 
u !? 
make t h i s  t h e  b r i g h t e s t  s p e c t r a l  f e a t u r e  of t h e  aurora-15 kR i n  t h e  spectra l  
B Q 
range  from 15008 t o  40008 f o r  an TBC 1 aurora  according t o  Shmanaky 
e t  ax. (1971) i f  most of t h e  molecules exc i t ed  t o  t h e  A 3 ~ u '  s t a t e  were not 
quenched by coP l i s ions .  Hn t h i s  a r t i c l e  we d i s c u s s  t h e  e x c f t a t f o n  and 
-!- deac t fva t fon  of t h e  A 3~ s t a t e ,  
u 
It appears  t o  have been e s t ab l i shed  t h a t  t h e  dominant e x c f t a t ~ o x  
9 C 
modes of t h e  A 3~ v < 3 l e v e l s  due t o  e l e c t r o n  bombardment of N X I C  
u 2 g 
are r a d f a t l v e  t r a n s i t f o n s  from t h e  B 3~ s t a t e  i n  t h e  N l P  ( f i r s t  posStive) 
g 2 
system (cf, Brsadfoot and Hunten, 1964, Shemansky and Brsadfoot B99Xa1, 
4- The e l e c t r o n  c ross-sec t ion  of t h e  A 'C s t a t e  is  comparable t o  t h a t  of the 
u 
B 3Tl s t a t e  according t o  r ecen t  e s t ima te s  (cf . Shemansky and Broadf o o t  , 1971a), 
g 
b u t  v i r t u a l l y  all of t h e  product ion by t h i s  mode goes i n t o  t h e  higher  A 3 2  4- 
U 
' (v > 3) BevePs, The r e l a t i v e  product ion r a t e s  of t h e  A 3~ s t a t e  1ewfe.l~ 
u 
due t o  the combined modes a r e  roughly comparable f o r  l e v e l s  v = 0 to v 1 12, 
according t o  Shemansky et a1 1971, Furthermore, t h e  r e l a t i v e  product ion 
-!- 
r a t e s  of t h e  C 3 ~ U ,  B 3~ and A 3~ s t a t e s  should be e s s e n t i a l l y  jndependent lz u 
of t h e  a u r o r a l  e l e c t r o n  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  The calcu1ated r e l a t l v e  
9 4- product ion r a t e s  of the N C N2B 3~~ N 2 * ~  2~ and N2 B 2~ states 2 nu )  g 9 u u 
us ing  t h e  e l e c t r o n  e x c i t a t i o n  c ross-sec t ions  est imated by Shemansky and 
Brsadfoot (197la) do i n  f a c t  compare w e l l  wi th  average a u r o r a l  observa t ions  
(Shemansky e t  a l ,  19711, The ques t ion  then  5s  whether t h e  observed aurora l  
m i s s i o n  i n  t h e  N  V-K system i s  eons i s r en t  w i th  t h i s  simple e l e c t r o n  exc i ta t l sn  2  
schae of direct =eftation combined with cascade contributions from che  
C and B 3Tl states in the N21P and N 2P (second positive) sysreros. 
U 8 2 
According to oar interpretatton of the evidence, this %s actually the case, 
Observations of the N V-K transftions Rave been Pfmlted to the 2 
v"3 levels with some uncertain identification of transitions from v"%S4,5 
(Chmberlain, l96l), Thus the only levels that have been observed in the  
aurora are those populated by radiative transitions from the B 3~ state, 
g 
9 
The apparent absence of transftlons from the hfgher A 'E levels aceording 
u 
to the present analysis, fs probably due to a e~mbinatian of the distribution 
sf band transition probabilities and spectral positions, along with moderata1.p 
+ higher quenchfng rates. Deactivation by N2 X 't molecules becomes s i g n i -  
e ficant for A 3 ~ U  w.5 levels. according to Shennansky and Broadfoor (1911a). 
At~roral rocket observations (MfPler et al, 91963, %slier and Fastfe, 1945, 
Peek, 1990) in the approprfate wwelength region (15008 - 19608) appear 
not to be sf sufffcfent1y high quality for idewtffieation of the hfgher 
level transittions, 
4 +  The A 3< vc3 - X I: trans3 tions have been throughly studied 
8 
from the ground by Broadfoot and Runten (l964lQcf0 Runten, 1965) in the 3P00A 
- 37008 region, TRls work produced evidence for considerable var~abilfty 
fn mfssfon rates of N,V-R relatfve to the N 2P system, associated with 2 2 
-d- 
auroral brightness, Volme production rates of the observed A 3~ levels 
u 
predicted from enrissforn rates in the NZPP and N 2P systems are generally an 2 
order of magnitude larger than &Re observed mission rates in the N V-R 2 
system. Tnus quenching clearly plays a large part in eontrollfng the R 'i' 
U 
populatfon, Recent rocket abservatfons by Sharp Ql97l) Rave produced valuable 
measarewents of the N 'iP-K, vt<2, volme emission rates in the BOQlm - 2 O O h  2 
reglon, These measurerrtents a r e  of considerabPe i n t e r e s t  s i n c e  they a l low 
c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  a l t i t u d e  dependence s f  quenching, The a n a l y s i s  given 
%elow d f f f e r s  i n  two r e s p e c t s  wfth t h e  o r i g i n a l  f n t e r p r e t a t i m  by 
Sharp, F i r s t  nf a l l 8  we suggest  t h a t  t h e  sjmple exe i t aa ion  scheme d~scussed 
9 
above aceztrately p r e d i c t s  t h e  produet ion r a t e s  of t h e  A 3~ a 2 l e v e l s ,  
u 
and t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  popula t ion  modes proposed by Sharp, involving both radfaesve  
and c o l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s i t i o n s  from t h e  A 3T:u+ v , 6 and W 3~ l e v e l s ,  are n o t  
eP 
s f g n f f f c a n t  c o n t r i b u t o r s ,  Secondly, we propose t h a t  i n  t h a t  p a r t i c u Q a r  
9 
anrora  t h e  dominant d e a c t i v a t o r s  of A 3~ v 2 molecules were a eonbnnatioa 
&X 
s f  n f t r f e  oxfde and atomic oxygen r a t h e r  than  t h e  o r i g i n a l  combinatron 
suggested by Sharp, moPecuPar and atomic oxygen. Deac t iva t ion  bv aron~ac 
sxvgen i s  dominant above P 3 0 b .  The r a t e  cons t an t s  a r e  8,5 x l~-l~crn~sec-~ 
and l , 7  x ~ 0 - ' ~ e m ~ s e e "  f o r  t h e  v 9  = 0,Y Bevels, roughly t h e  same as those 
obtained by Sharp, bu t  2 o rde r s  of magnitude l a r g e r  than  t h e  Paboraeonv 
e s t ima te  by Mever e t  a L  (1969). P a r t  of t h e  discrepancv could be d u e  t o  
d f f f f e r a l t i e s  a s soc i a t ed  wi th  measurement s f  t h e  atomnc oxygen eoncent ra t ion  
i n  t h e  l abo ra to ry ,  brat t h e r e  is  a l s o  a suggestion. t h a t  t h e  mass spectromeiLer 
measurements of atmospheric concent ra t ion  may be underestimated bv as  muc'b 
a s  a f a c t o r  af 3 (Offemann and Von Zahn, P93E). The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  st 
d e a c t i v a t i o n  f n  t h e  a l t i t u d e  reg ion  below P 3 0 h  is  based on r ecen t  rockec borne 
mass spectrometer measurements (Zipf et a l ,  1970) which i n d i c a t e  large densities 
0% n i t r i c  oxide a s soc i a t ed  wi th  t h e  b r f g h t e r  auroras .  The u s e  of a r a t e  
eons t an t ,  8.5 x 10-11cm3sec-P f o r  t h e  v q  = Q , P  l e v e l s ,  s l i g h t l y  larger than. the 
v a l u e  measured i n  t h e  l abo ra to ry  by Young e t  aP (3.9691, accu ra t e ly  accounts  
for t h e  observed deactfvat ion.probabfPfty.  Deac t iva t ion  by 0 may not  h e  2 
s i -gn i f i ean t  under any a u r o r a l  cond i t i on  i f  we accept  t h e  r a t e  cons t an t s  
est imated 9n t h e  l abo ra to ry  (Young et a l ,  1969, Meyer e t  a l ,  1969, 
Gutcheek and Zipf, l97P) ,  The v a r f a t i o n s  i n  r e l a t i v e  emission r a t e  of the 
1 V-R bands as soc ia t ed  wi th  a u r o r a l  b r igh tnes s  a s  observed from t h e  3 
ground ( B ~ o a d f o o t  and Hunten, 1964) a r e  t hus  Pikelv t o  be due t o  variations 
in a tnosphe r i e  composition i n  t h e  lower a u r o r a l  a l t i t u d e s  coupled with auroral 
a?,.%ude v a r i a t i o n s ,  r a t h e r  t han  a  r e s u l t  of v a r f a t i o n s  i n  t h e  excitation 
rilechanism of t h e  N2B 331 s t a t e .  
e: 
P I .  DISCUSSION 
We a s s m e  t h e  popula t ions  (Nv) of t h e  N2A 3~ + v i b r a t i o n a l  Levels 
u 
are determfned by t h e  equat ion ,  
where i s  t h e  mean t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  f o r  spontaneous emission, J.3 
"3 
i s  t h e  quenching p r o b a b f l i t y  and g  is  t h e  popula t ion  r a t e  of l e v e l  v ,  
V 
We apply  t h e  s t eady  s t a t e  v e r s i o n  of Eq. P t o  r e l a t e  volume e n ~ r s s i o n  
r a t e  (I) i n  the  Vegard Kaplan bands t o  t h e  popula t ion  r a t e ,  and thus  assume 
t h a t  t r a n s i e n t  v a r i a t i o n s  have been removed from t h e  da t a :  
where 
SV = l / ( P  + Dvffxv,)  
v  
i s  t h e  Stern-Volmer quenching f a c t o r .  
The volume emission r a t e  (Eq, 2) i s  thus  determined by t h e  produce 
of t h e  two p r i n c i p l e  q u a n t i t i e s  requfred  f o r  an  understanding of t h e  
a u r o r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t f c s ,  I n  pr incipal .  one can o b t a i n  a  measure of product ion 
rate ( g  'j through e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of t h e  observa t ions  t o  zero p re s su re ,  However, 
v 
auroral e x c i t a t i o n  cond i t i ons  a r e  never w e l l  behaved and w e  r e q u i r e  a 
d i r e c t  measure of t h e  source  func t ion  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  order  t o  obtafn  a 
reasonable  measure of a l t i t u d e  dependence of t h e  Stern-Valmer f a c t o r ,  Thus 
t h e  a n a l v s i s  depends e r i t i e a l l y  on an  independent measure of t h e  a l c i t u d e  
v a r i a t i o n  of g  , An independent measure of t h e  abso lu t e  g i s  obviously 
v v 
p re fe rab le .  Our e a l e u l a t i o n s  of t h e  product ion and d e a c t i v a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  
depend e n t i r e l y  on t h e  Sharp (1971) rocke t  measurements. Unfon$unatelv these 
observa t ions  do not  provide a  d i r e c t  measure of t h e  B 3n pspula t rons  whleh 
f3 
9 d i r e c t l y  determine t h e  product ion r a t e s  of t h e  A 3 ~ u  v . 3 l e v e l s .  The 
monitor  of t h e  source func t ion  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i s  t h e  measured volume emission 
r a t e  of t h e  N22PG band. The c a l c u l a t i o n  of gVKv < a s  a  func t ion  of 
090 
a l t i t u d e  then  depends on t h e  product ion r a t e s  of t h e  B 3Tf l e v e l s  (glPG ) 
!3 V 
as determined from t h e  measured E2PG 0 ,  o 0  Our i n t  e r p r e t a t f  on of t h e  pno- 
duc t ion  modes of t h e  B l e v e l s  d i f f e r s  wfth t h a t  of Sharp, The 
8 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  t h e r e f o ~ e  discussed in d e t a i l .  below, 
A, DetermSnatBon s f  Populat ion Rates  gVKv 
The popuPaaisn r a te  gMKv can be m i t t e n  
where Q f s  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  emass s e e t f e n ,  @ fs d f f f e r e w t i a l  e l e c t r o n  flux 
and E is e l e c t r o n  energy, The f i r s t  tern on t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  of thEs equatiorr 
r e p r e s e n t s  &he population r a t e  due t o  r a d t a t i o n  f a  t h e  f f r s t  p o s i t i v e  
-& 
system, B - A 3~ The second term r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  popula t ion  rate due 
en 
t o  d r r e c t  e l e c t r o n  excf t a t i o n ,  A 3~' - X 'E' The c o s t r f b u t i o n  o f  t h e  
u go 
second term t o  levels v C 3 is  n e g l i g i b l e  and gV$ is  determined e n t ~ r e i y  
by the mXss5on r a t e  of t h e  N PPG (ef, Shemansky and Broadfoot f971a1, The 2 
popula t ions  s f  t h e  f a r s t  t h r e e  v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s  of ehe B 'IT state i n  fact  
8 
-Y- d e t e r n i n e  t h e  popula t ion  r a t e s  of t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  A J~ Bevels; about 10% 
u 
-P- 
of t h e  popula t ion  i n  t h e  A 3~ v 4 3 l e v e l s  f s  cont r ibu ted  by t h e  
PB 
B 3~ v = O,B l e v e l s  and about 95% from t h e  B v = O,P,2 YeveYs, Me b e k ~ . e ~ e  
g g 
there i s  gene ra l  agreement wi th  t h e  above s ta tements  coneernfwg the n a t u r e  
o f  E q ,  4 ,  However, t h e  p re sen t  work differs wfth t h e  Sharp Ql9W1'l a n a l g s ~ s  
in t h e  popuPatfow modes s f  t h e  B 'HY s t a t e ,  Aeeordfwg to Shemanskg el: aL (191L1 
8 
and t h e  present  a n a l y s i s  t h e  popula t ions  of t h e  B 311 s t a t e  axe eEfectz\fely 
f? 
determined by two processes ;  d i r e c t  e l e c t r o n  excitation in t h e  B 'Ti - X 5' 
f3 P3 
system and r ad ia tgve  t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  N 2P (C 311u - B jfl ) system. I h ~ s  rr 2 8 
represented  formal ly  by t h e  equaeion 
where t h e  C 3nU s t a t e  i s  populated e n t f r e l y  by d i r e c t  e l e c t r o n  e x e r t a t r o n  
fn t he  C 3n - X "." sgy8t.e~~: 
u 8 
The Stern-QoPmer f a c t o r s  for t h e  W PP and 2P systems a r e  expeeiiea 2 
t o  b e  very  nea r ly  u n i t y  f o r  normal au ro ra s  sBnee t h e  Bffetimes sf t h e  B '.ll 
8 
and C 3nU s t a t e s  a r e  l e s s  chan ~ C i - ~ s e e .  A s  we have noted i n  t h e  nnruadmction, 
t h e  r a t i o  gVK / g l ~ G ~ / g 2 P G ~  as d e t e m i n e d  by Eqs. 4 ,  5 and 6 does not have 
V 
a s f g n f f i e a n t  dependence ow va r%at ione  i n  t h e  energy spectrum of the  
auroral electrons (Shemansky et aY.1931), The r educ t ion  of E q s ,  4 ,  5, 6 En 
a f o m  appropr i a t e  t o  t h e  Sharp rocke t  sbse rva t fons  can be  obtained wleh 
the use  of app ropr i a t e  t r a n s f t f s n  probabiPi t%es  (Shemansky 3.969, Shemansky 
and Broadfoot, P973.b) and t h e  r e l a t i v e  a u r o r a l  popula t ion  rates paedacted 
by Shemansky e t  aP,(B97Bl: 
Eqs ,  7 and 8 a r e  t hus  d e t e m i n e d  by t h e  e l e c t r o n  e x c f t a t i o n  c ross-sec t ion  
Q2PGv and QPPGv a s  measured by Shemansky and Broadfoot (197Pa1, 
The eqenfvalent s f  Eq, 5 i n  t h e  Sharp a n a l y s i s  eontafns  three 
Jb 
a d d i t i o n a l  populatkon modes; r a d i a t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  in t h e  A 3 ~ U  v 6 - R 
9 
and W 36 - B 'TI systems and e o l l l s i c n  tiransf er, A 3~ v . 6 + B '1~~. 
U 8 u 
-e through e s l Q ~ s f s n s  of A 'G v 6 moPecuPes w i t h  ground s t a t e  N In h n s  
u  2 "  
rocke t  observat-kons ~ a r r i a d  ou t  i n  an IBC I1 au ro ra  over Po r t  Chan~cl-nill, 
Manitoba i n  March, 1969 Sharp measured t h e  emfss8on r a t e  of t h e  (8,0] band 
of t h e  N seeond positive system a s  w e l l  a s  PVR and YVK f o r  the Vegard- 2 0 , ~  1 9 ~  
Kapfan system, The r e l a t f ewshfps  ( 7 )  and (8) p e m f t  u s  t o  calculate gVk 0 
and gVK from R f s  seeond p o s i t i v e  observatfows, Provided we know t h e  P 
t r a n s f t f s n  p r o b a b f l f t f e s  involved we caw use  h i s  obserwatfons of I V K  and 
o,\r 
W K  t o  determine from E q ,  2 what quenching r a t e s  Do and D a r e  needed to 
1 1 8  Y 
produce  the r e s u l t i n g  r a t i o s  of P t o  gv, However, be fo re  w e  disr .~ias  t h e  v 
t ransf t%ow probab%BitPes and deac t fva t fon  rates, we wBsh t o  address  
ourse lves  t o  t h e  ques t ion  of why we be l i eve  t h a t  adopt ion of t h e  s c h m e  
j n ~ s t  desc~rfbed  f s  compute t h e  rates g2PG , glPGv and gVKv based on t h e  
v 
Shmanslv and Broadfoot (Y97Pa) ersas s e c t f o n s  i s  t o  be p re fe r r ed  t o  the 
mechanfms chosen by Sharp, Be s h a l l  show t h a t  t h e  f a e t e r  scheme g ross ly  
averes t fmates  t h e  a u r o r a l  i n t e n s f t y  of bands of t h e  f i r s t  p o s i t i v e  i e l d t r v e  to 
bands of t h e  second p o s f t ~ v e  system whPPe our  procedure preed~cts  carre-aiv 
t h e  observed r a t i o s o  
I n  Table 1 we show the pspuPat5on r a t e s  g fore t h e  C 3Ti E 'II and 
P' M & 
4- A 'C s t a t e s  ealeuYated according t o  our  procedure by Shemansky ec a1 (L9SBl, 
k% 
The B 31'i s t a t e  r a t e s  con ta in  both t h e  d f r e e r  and cascade e o n t r i b ~ r c i ~ n s ~  The 
g 
upper l e v e l s  of t h e  A SZ' s t a t e  a r e  produced mainly by d i r e c t  eletsiron impact 
M 
e x c i t a t f o n ,  t h e  Bower l e v e l s  by r a d f a t i v e  decay of t h e  B 'TI and C jil sLaeeb 
!? u 
as w e  have a l r eady  pofnted ou t ,  We caw u s e  t h e s e  results t o  p ~ e d n c t  t a tms  
of v a r i o u s  m i s s i o n  f e a t u r e s  f o r  eompasr5son wi th  a u r o r a l  d a t a ,  The  predicted 
ratios I PG .,!I (2PG), IIPG09 0/P~PG5 and Y2.PGO9 O!HIPG are compared w i t  l-I 
5 , * .  190 
observed va lues  i n  Table 2, The observa t ions  on which t h i s  eompaclisl;rn .i,s 
based a r e  discussed in d e t a i l  in our paper on the e l e c t r o n  energy sy$ecc~ltii[m 
(Shmanskg et dl, Y9711, The poQnt w e  wish t o  make he re  f s  that oubr c d i e u i d e l ~ w  
p r e d i c t s  t h e   orr re eft rat io of f i r s t  t o  second p o s f t f v e  e x ~ f t a t i ~ n  race5 and 
t h e  c o r r e c t  dfs tzbbut fon  of r a t e s  wf thfn  the B 3~ s t a t e ,  !It i s  rto aSru~*e 
k3 
ourse lves  about t h e  l a t t e r  p o i n t  t h a t  w e  make t h e  comparfson of dffferel.,4r, 
f i r s t  p o s i t f v e  band f n t e w s f t i e s ,  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand t h e  ewe i t a t i on  e r o s s  see t iow (Car twfghr ,  19 01 &a? 
the B 3~ s t a t e  used by Sharp f s  a f a c t o r  of 2 ,5  smaPSer than  t h e  ahemdinsky 
g 
and Broadfoot va lue  used he re ,  Because a d d i t i o n a l  e x c 8 t a t i o s  of Lowen 
B 3~ s t a t e  l e v e l s  was then  needed t o  feed t h e  Power A 3 ~ d p  s t a t e  :Levels 
f3 u 
and produce t h e  o b s e ~ v e d  r a t f o s  of Vegard-KapPan t o  second pssPt rve  
mriss~ora r a t e s ,  i t  was assumed t h a t  upper v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s  (v .y 6) o f  
the A 37 ' s t a t e  and l e v e l s  of t h e  W 36u s t a t e  r a d r a t i v e l y  populated these 
u 
lower B 311 s t a t e  Eevels a t  a  hfgh r a t e .  We f i n d  t h a t  t h i s  scheme under- 
g  
e s t fma te s  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  r a t e s  of t h e  upper l e v e l s  of t h e  B 411 s ta te  r e l a t i ve  !z 
to t h e  C state Beading t o  a predic ted  r a e r o  of I l P G  t o  P2PG lower 
1U1 5 , 2  
than the observed by a  f a c t o r  of 2 ,  It overesr imates  t h e  p o p u l a t ~ o n  s f  low 
W 31T s t a t e  l e v e l s  r e l a t i v e  t o  hfgh Eevels lead ing  t o  predfe ted  rarnos 
R 
liPGO,oITIPG and 11PG090111PG too  high bv f a c t o r s  of about 3 and 1,5. 592 1,o 
inart from t h i s  s t rong  i n d i e a t i o n  from a u r o r a l  measurements i t  i s  d ~ r r ~ c u L c  tc
produce much o t h e r  evidence t h e o r e t f e a l  o r  experimental  f u r  o r  agaanst rne 
Car tmight  scheme8 The i n c l u s i o n  of the addleionat1 e x c i t a t i o n  modes 191 t h e  
Sharp c a l c u l a t i o n s  was no t  due t o  any d i r e c t  evidence f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  con- 
t r f b u t i o n s  by t h e s e  processes .  The r e l a t i v e  con t r fbu t ion  st t h e  r a d r a e ~ v e  
A 3 ~ 1 .  v r 6 - B 'Tl t r a n s i t i o n s  depends on whether t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l ~ r ~ ~ s  
u 8 
4- 
are l a r g e r  o r  smal le r  than  t h e  corresponding A 3i+ - X "'Z p r o b a b i l ~ t ~ e s .  A
u 8 
? 9 
crude e s t m a t e  can b e  made bv e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of t h e  B 317 - A - C  eBeectsnl~c 
g  U 
t r a n s i t i o n  moment, However t h i s  provfdes PitLPe i n f o m a t i o n  of value o t h e r  
8 
than t h e  sugges t ion  eha t  the A 3~ v 6 - B 3~ p r o b a b f l f t ~ e s  a r e  ;n rhe 
ea g 
4- 4- 
o rde r  of magnitude region of those  of t h e  A 3 2  - X P~ t r a n s i t a a n  63 tiiLi!iaLy 
PII 8 
and Broadfoot P93ra3,  Thus one could not  expect t o  observe ehe eireei- or the  
A - B t r amsf t ion  on t h e  B s t a t e  i n  t h e  liaboeatory due t o  remo+ al_ .t the 
8 
A 3 ~ C  molecules by a  combination of heterogenooa and hmogenous c a l l ~ s m n a l  
u 
d e a c t i v a t i o n ,  Combined t r a n s f e n t  and s teady  s t a t e  low p res su re  measucanents Ln 
the 1abs::atary (Shemansky and Broadfoot P97la) display no ev%dense of 
processes other than those detekmfning the predicted nmbers given kn Tables 
P and 2 and a low pressure afterglow effecting the higher B l eve l s ,  
8 
We m a s t -  chen rely ow the auroral measuremenks for evfdenee of significant 
contnfbatfons from the A - B and W - B transitions, If we accept the 
Shmanahcy and Broadfoot cross-sectfan measurements, the values ln Tabl,e 2 
suggest there are no ~Pgnffieawt addftional esatrfbal%ona $0 the B '5 5 
k4 
' - s S u L ( &  Shemansky and Broadfoot (193la) e l a b  to observe a low p ~ ;  
afterglow fn N axcited by low energy eleetrows, due to eollisxwn t r d u e t a r  2 
so B 'R v > 4 Bevels through the reaction 
i3 
The afterglow displays some of the eharaeteristies a% the Lewas-RayBt:~gh 
afterglow; peak poparlatfon rates occur are B 511 v 6 and B 5~ v + 1ig 
f3 8 
and no Ee*rels I3 B~ v 3 12 are observed, The B 'E u e 5 levelks were itla': 
8 
r aeasu r  ,,l;lj af f eeted by the process, We eseimate that eolliefon *rtainsf ar  
to the B 'iiIj $ = 6 and I 2  Pwels at 100 b would rcrnrribute frnctlwors or 
n 
- 18% and - LCOX ot the  electron population rates, respectively, Th$ estunare 
fs based on errnde xvaP%nea of the co411is$on transfer race coeffP~c~enI~ &o-+~;vQD by
Shemansky and Broa2fsot (P97Pa), and on the assmpt fon  of gas k ~ n e c n r  l a tes  rsr 
ib- deactivation of the higher A 3 ~ U  levels by [NO1 end [ 0 ]  (see be1 owi T h e  
contributions to either of the B 317 levels would be very dfff2~eulq: t o  deLec r lz 
fn the aurora; transftfons from the B 3~ v - 1% Bevel are barely obbez~rab le  
8 
(ef ,  Chamberlain, 1961)  and factor of 2 varfations would go uwwatkced T h e  




x*,.$bratior:aP pspu la t foas  (Shmanskp and Valfance Jones,  1968) ind~raeea 
a decrease  i n  v f b r a t f s n a l  devePopment wi th  deercas ing  a l t i t u d e ,  rather 
than t h e  inc rease  one would expee& fzom t h e  coIl$sfon t r a n s f e r  p r o c k s a ,  
A f u r t h e r  p o s s i b l f i e y  of coPBisfan induced vgbra t iona l  cascade 
-P- 
wi th in  the A 3~ s t a t e  appears  t o  be remote even f o r  Pewels o et 6 where 
eB 
e l e e t z o n i e  d e a c t i v a t i o n  by IN 7 would be slow; a n a l y s i s  of the  N ak te r -  2 2 
glow (Shemansky 1971) sugges ts  t h a t  A v ' 3 l e v e l s  are not pop.uia,ted 
=+ 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  by t h i s  process ,  and t h a t  h ]xu v % I YewrPs are n ~ i n a \ b r r l  
ePectronicalBy a t  a higher  r a t e ,  
In Table 1 t h e  t o t a l  r a t e s  Zgp shown are t h e  prcdfeteid c.alui:in? 
m9ssiox1 rates En kR k o r  the second pssBeive, t h e  f % ~ s t  p s s f t l \ e  dnd uhk 
7:egard-Kaplan systems i n  an IBC H aurora  i n  t h e  absence of quenching, 
We a3so show t h e  r a t e s  of populatfon s f  the f F r s t  t h r e e  vibrat~onal Levels 
4- 
of the  A 3 ~ u  s t a t e  ca l cu la t ed  from t h e  observa t ions  of Broadfoot and 
Hunten (19641 and Sharp (P971). These va lues  a r e  all nomal fzed  to t h e  
same r a t e  ca l cu la t ed  i n  Column 3 f o r  v - 0 i n  an YBC 1 auro ra ,  We kave 
used t h e  da ta  i n  Table l t o  predace t h e  r a t n o  of voPme e x c ~ t a t l o n  rate xn 
4- t h e  u = O level of t h e  A 3~ s t a t e  t o  t h e  volume emission ra te  lo rhe N ZPG, 
U 2 " 3  
band and s h o w  this sate a l s o  i n  Table 2 ,  It has t h e  va lue  of 1,9 already 
given  in E q ,  ( 9 1 ,  The r a t f o  s f  emission r a t e s  HVK iE2PG observed bv Sharp 
0 0,Q 
a t  200 b was 4,8. Ef e h l s  va lue  H s  co r r ec t ed  f o r  a  roughly ese3maeed 
coEBisionaP quenching r a t e  of 0 ,2  see-' t h e  deduced p o p u 1 a t ~ s n  r a t e  r a t i o  would 
be 6*6  a s  shown, The quenching r a t e  0,2 see-i E s  t h e  probabi lkev p r e d ~ c r e d  
from our c a l c u l a t e d  d e a c t i v a t i o n  p r o f f l e  whfch w e  dfscenss below, Thus at 
200?un, quenching i s  not  severe  and t h e  Stern-Valmer f a c t o r  rs as  large as 
SVo = 0,7 .  
4- R ,  T r a n s i t i o n  P r o b a b i l i t i e s  of t h e  A 3~ S t a t e  
eP 
According t o  Shemansky (1969) t h e  A 3 ~ +  sub-s ta tes  have two distinct 
u 
l i f e t i m e s ,  The t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b f l f t f e s  appl ied  t o  t h e  N2V-K bands 
r ~ a m E n e 3  ::&re must then  be mean va lues  dependent on t h e  r e l a t i v e  ~spuTatuoas 
of the sub-s ta tes .  I n  t h e  l abo ra to ry  ease  where t h e  r e l a t i v e  s u b - s t a t e  
popula t ions  a r e  maintained i n  thermal  equfPEbrium ('Shemansky, L969), one cac 
- 
apply an  i n v a r i a n t  mean t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  Avo However " s h e  a u r o r a l  
condi t ion  p re sen t s  t he  poss fb iP i ty  of a v a r i a b l e  a . The emcftatnsn transitrons 
BY 
8 f o r  product ion of A 3 a r e  symmetrical and t h e  sub-s ta tes  a r e  populated a t  
u 
approximately equal  r a t e s ,  wi th  t h e  except ion of t h e  f f r s t  few r s r s t ~ o i z ~ l  
levels ,  However, due t o  t h e  double l i f e t i m e ,  r o t a t i o n a l  thermal e q u i l i E r l u n ~  
i n  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  source w i l l  no t  be  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  sub-stace drsrrnhutioa 
of the A 3~ s t a t e  un le s s  t h e r e  a r e  enough r e l a x a t i o n  c o l l i s i o n s  durang 
U 
t h e  r a d l s t i v e  l i f e t i m e ,  We may have a condi t fon  i n  whnch t h e  sub-stat:  
;qopulations a r e  cha rac t e r i zed  by t h e  productnon r a t e s  Pn t h e  200 m res lon  
~v"here t h e r e  a re  f e w  o r  no c o l l i s i o n s  i n  t h e  r a d f a t i v e  PrBfetimes, ~ ~ a h ~ l e  at 
Boc~er a k s e t u d e s  t h e  ,-,ub-states would be i n  thermal equnPabr~_m,  The P i f e t i ~ ~ e e ,  
o f  the s u b - s t a t e s  d i f f e r  bv a f a c t o r  of 2, Ho~;sever i t  can be  shown t h a t  t h e  
..- 
mean t r a n s l a i o n  n ~ o b a b i l n t y  A cannot vary  by more than  about PO% an t h e  aurora, 
V 
and a calc~r;x t7 on us2 ng reasonable  va lues  f o r  t h e  r e l a x a t  ion  and radikae~onless 
d e a c t i v a t i o n  r s t e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  suggest  a v a r i a t f o n  of l e s s  than  2% at. a l ~ i r u d e s  
ranging from 280 Inn down t o  t h e  100 km regfon  (Appendix). According to 
Shemansky (1969) (cf . Shemanskv and Car le ton ,  1969) t h e  l i f  e t  f m e s  n l  t h e  A '2: 
?v = 0 l e v e l s  a r e  l , 2 7  s e e  f o r  C = 0 sub-s ta te  l e v e l s  and 2 , s  s e e  t o r  Z = 1, - B 
- 
l e v e l s .  The mean t r a n s i t i o n  probabf l i t i e s  a r e  h = 0.52 see-' , Al = 0.51 src" , 0 
- 
A2 - 0.50 see-' , f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s .  
6 ,  Quenching P r o b a b i l i t y ,  Dvp of t h e  A 3~' S t a t e  u 
We are new i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  ca lcuPate  t h e  quenching r a t e s  (Eq ,  2 )  as 
dewmined from t h e  r a t i o s  of t h e  observed IVKO and lVKl t o  t h e  ca lcula ted  
product ion r a t e s  obtained from Eqs, (7) and (8). The va lues  of D required 
a 
t o  exp la in  Sharp ' s  r e s u l t s  a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  Pfg.  I. The change fn curvatture 
a t  180 f s  no t  real i n  our opinfsn ,  and is  assumed t o  r e f l e c t  mznsr  
s v s t m a t f c  d f f f e r e n e e s ,  - 5% - 202, between t h e  predic ted  p o p u l a t ~ o a  rates  
oVK and t h e  va lues  determined by extrarpokation, of t h e  measured IVK t o  
v v 
zero p re s su re ,  Minor e r r o r s  i n  t h e  r a t i o  gVK /PVK tend t o  produce large 
V v 
errors  i n  t h e  ca l cu la t ed  d e a c t i v a t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  D a t  high art~tudes 
v ' 
where t h e  r a t i o  is  c l o s e  t o  unfty:  D i s  g iven  according t o  Eas ,  2, 3 bp 
v 
Radfa t ion less  d e a c t i v a t i o n  domfnates below P 5 0 h  and reaches va lues  
Do i Dl L 100sec-' a t  100km. We must r e l y  t o  some ex ten t  on l abo ra to ry  
measurment  En order  t o  remove ambiguity i n  determining t h e  deae t iva tbag  speczes, 
Deac t iva t ion  of t h e  Power v i b r a t f o n a l  l e v e l s  A ' = 0 , 1  by N can h e  ignored 2 
sPnce it Is w e l l  known to be a very  slow p roces s  (Woxon, 19621, m t h  a rate cons tan t  
of about The r ecen t  mass spectrometer  measurements bv Zlpf  et a1 
(1970) on NASA rocke t  f l i g h t  4,309, showing l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of [NO], Beads 
t o  t h e  sugges t ion  t h a t  t h i s  spec i e s  may be an important d e a c t i v a t o r  below 
130 km i n  t h e  b r i g h t e r  aurorae.  The mass spectrometer  observa t ions  i n d a e a t e  
a  non-linear r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a u r o r a l  i n t e n s i t y  and [NO]; significant 
q u a n t f t i e s  of [NO] a r e  not  observed i n  I B C  P aurorae ,  The model atmosphere 
shown i n  P ig ,  2 is based on t h e  f l i g h t  4.309 measurements i n  an  I B C  HI 
aurora  i n  Mmch 1970. The second most abundant spec i e s  i n  t h i s  aurora 
1.n rheg 4680 h - 115 h. reg ion  was [NO],  S ince  both t h e  Sharp (l97.l) and  
Zfpf e t  a4.(B970) observa t ions  were made a t  t h e  same t i m e  of year  and i n  
aurorae  of s i m i l a r  b r igh tnes s ,  we apply t h e  model atmosphere of Fig, 2 
t o  t h e  Sharp observa t ions .  
I n  P i g ,  3 we p l o t  D ![0] using t h e  est imated average D . TRls 
v V 
f f g u r e  shows t h a t  atomic oxygen cannot account f o r  t h e  observed deae t rva t fon  
below 930 h, but  a t  h igher  a l t i t u d e s  t h e  constanev of t h e  r a t i o  \/[Oj 
sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  quenching agent  is  t h i s  spec i e s .  The [O] piesf1Pe En Fhg. 2 
i s  q u i t e  s f m i l a r  t o  t h e  p r o f i l e  observed i n  atmospheres h a v ~ n g  no s i g n l f l e a n t  
q u a n t f t i e s  of [ N O ] ,  The assumption t h a t  [ O  1 fs t h e  major deae t iva tos  below 2 
130 h would r e q u i r e  a r a t e  cons tan t  of about ~ O - ~ ~ c m ~ / s e c ,  which would varv 
- 8 
bo a f a c t o r  of about 2 between 100 h and 110 km f o r  both of the A "CU M e i s ,  
However, c a l c u l a t i o n s  using [NO] Bead t o  a much more satisfa@tasirg f n t  to the 
d e a e t i v a ~ i o n  p r o f i l e ;  compare t h e  r e l aenve  number d e n s i t i e s  [023/[01 arid 
[NO]/&O] p$.otted i n  F ig .  2. This  2s supported by t h e  l abo ra to ry  d e a ~ t ~ v a t l o n  
measurements, Young e t  z~1,(1969) e s t ima te  t h e  r a t i o  sOTO/ko2 18, and Pleyrr 
et a l e  (1969) measurements g i v e  a va lue  of kN0/kO2 ' 19. However t h e  c ~ o  
experfmental measurements d f f f e r  i n  t h e  abso lu t e  values--Young et a1 o b t a i n  
kxo = 7 x 10""crn3/see and Meper e t  a l  3fve k = 2 . 3  x l ~ - ' ~ e r n ~ / s e c ,  The NO 
r e c e n t  l abo ra to ry  measurements by Gutcheek and Zfpf (1931), k = 3 x 10-' "cm3/see, 
02 
tend t o  support  t h e  Young e t  a 1  measurements, 
k02 
= 3.8 x B ~ - ~ ~ c r n ~ / s e e ,  If we 
9 
assume t h a t  [O ] p lays  an  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  i n  deac t fva t fon  of la 3~ v = O,B, 2 U 

















































































Young et a l ,  t h e  est imated k would s t i l l  be an  o rde r  of magnitude smaller 0 
than  t h e  a u r o r a l  e s t ima te ,  However, Offemann and Von Zahn (1971) sugges t ,  
an t h e  b a s i s  of observa t ions  wfth a helfum cooled mass spectrometer ,  t h a t  
uneooied mass spectrometer  measurements mag underest imate t h e  r e P a t ~ v e  
abundance of atomic oxygen by as much a s  a  f a c t o r  of 3 .  Pf t h i s  were Endeed 
t h e  ease  t h e  Meyer e t  a l  r a t f o s  k  f k  f k  (= 100/5 ,2 / l4)  would give a NO 02 0 
~ e a s o n a h l e  approximation t o  t h e  a u r o r a l  observa t fons ,  We t h e r e f o r e  have 
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  va lues  of k given  above may be  too  l a r g e  bv as 0 
much a s  a f a c t o r  s f  3 ,  
4- 
D, Deact iva t ion  of t h e  Higher A 3~ Vfb ra t iona l  Levels 
u  
A number of r ecen t  l abo ra to ry  observa t ions  of d i r e c t  e l e c t r o n  excltaeaon, 
4- A 3 ~ C  - X l C  suggest t h a t  t h e  populati.on r a t e s  of t h e  h igher  A 3~ -b- 
M 8 u 
v i b ~ a t i o n a k  l e v e l s  g iven  i n  Table I should be w i t h i n  a  f a c t o r  of 2 of rhe 
c o r r e c t  va lues  (Shemansky and Broadfoot Y971a). The d f r e c t  e x c i t a t i o n  process 
s 
makes s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r ibu t fons to  t h e  A 3~ v s 3 l e v e l s ,  such t h a t  a l l  of t h e  
u 
l e v e l s  up t o  about v  = 1 3  a r e  populated a t  eomparahle r a t e s .  However, t r a n s ~ t i o n s  
4- 4" from the l!! 5~ v > 2 l e v e l s  a r e  very  seldom observed f n  emfssion and A 3~ v ' 6 
u u 
l e v e l s  have never been observed e f t h e r  i n  t h e  l abo ra to ry  o r  nn t h e  aurora, The 
explana t ion  f o r  t h i s  Pack of observa t ion  probably l i e s  i n  a  combknatisn 
s f  h igher  d e a c t i v a t i o n  r a t e s  and t h e  c h a r a e t e r i s t f c s  of t h e  t r a n s l t r o n ,  
4- T r a n s i t i o n s  st t h e  A 3~ v = 3 ,  4 ,  5,  6 l e v e l s  a r e  f a i r l y  uniformlv d n s t r l b u t e d  
U 
throughout t h e  Deslandres t a b l e  and no sfngPe t r a n s i t i o n  is  dominant, As a 
r e s u l t  t h e s e  t r a n s i t i o n s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  observe. Many ok the 
hands a r e  impossible  t o  observe from t h e  ground due t o  atmospheric extxnction, 
Y The A 3~ v > 6 t r a n s i t i o n s  of t h e  v" = 0 progress ion  tend t o  dmznaee ,  and rf 
u 
D 0 
quenehfrng were neglec ted ,  t h e s e  bands i n  t h e  P500A - P7OOA regfon  wot~ild 
be  roughly a s  d e t e c t a b l e  a s  the N L-B-H bands f a l l i n g  i n  t h e  same 2 
wavelength regiono We use  t h e  r a t i o  of peak d i f f e r e n t f a l  b r igh tnes s  t o  
5 r~g lh tness  as a measure s f  d e t e c t a b f l f t y ;  on thfs b a s f s  an  N L-B-8 band 2 
it? abouc L t tmes more e a s i l y  observed than  a N V-K band of t h e  same 2 
D 
- 
b ~ i g h t n e s s ,  f o r  a s p e c t r a l  r e s o l u t i o n  s f  A]+ - 5A. The q u a l i t y  of the 
s p e c t r a  obta ined  so f a r  ( I s l e r  e t  aQ ,  1965, Mfl le r  e t  a l ,  1968, Peek, 1970) 
fa our  j u d m e n t  is  such t h a t  t hese  bands would be very d i f f i c u l t  to detect 
ff one t akes  i n t o  account a moderate mount  of r a d i a t i o n l e s s  deaeta\ration-.  
According t o  Shemansky and Broadfoot (1971a) t h e  A 3 ~ :  v i 6 l e v e l s  are s u b j e c t  
-g. 
to significant d e a c t i v a t i o n  r a t e s  by N,X lX . Crude e s t ima te s  s f  the r a r e  
L 
3 + 
svefffef ents vary  from gas k i n e t i c s  t o  1 0 - ~ ~ c r n ~ / s e e  f o r the A - C  v = 12 - 21 l e v e l s ,  
U 
9 i f  we assume va lues  i n  t h e  reg ion  of - 1 0 - ~ ' c r n ~ / s e c  f o r  t h e  A 3 ~ u  u = 7 - 13 l eve l s ,  
ant gas kxnet ie  r a t e s  f o r  [OJ and [NO] ,  then D - 0,7 sec-I at 200 lm and 
v > Q j -  
- 500 sec'l a t  PO0 ha The b e s t  condi t ions  f o r  observa t ions  appear D v > 6 -  
t o  i n  t h e  200 km regfon i n  s p i t e  of Power volume production rates. 
1 4 -  
The Rands suftering t h e  l e a s t  d e a c t i v a t ~ o n  by N2X "X should be the  (8,01 and 
I3 
(12,O) t r a m s e t i o ~ a c e o r d i n g  t o  t h e  d a t a  given by Shemansky and Bresadfoor (B971a) 
E, Auroral  Var iAPBi ty  of t h e  N2 V-K System 
The depci1,:derrce of  r a d i a t i o n l e s s  d e a c t i v a t i o n  of t h e  N. A Q-' s r e r s  or, [KO1 2 a 1  
Ln t h e  lower a u r o t a l  a l t i t u d e s  should c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  of the r a r l a  
E 2 P G j I V - K  a s  observed from t h e  ground" A weak aurora  producing anegllxg~bls 
q u a n t i t i e s  of [NO] would Pewe Dv almost e n t i r e l y  dependent on [ O j ,  and oine 
tvould expect va lues  of D - 20 sec- I ,  Dl = 40 sec - l ,  a t  100 loo r a t h e r  than -LOG sec-. ,  0 - 
as observed i n  b r i g h t e r  auzorae. Thus v a r f a t n s n s  i n  D at a gfwen a l t l t w d e  
v 
coupled wt th  a u r o r a l  height  v a r i a t i o n s  may we l l  d e t e w i n e  t h e  observed 
v a r i a t i o n s  i n IZPG/W-K, Lower I2PG/ XVFK r a t i o s  a r e  associa ted  wi th  weaker 
aurorae (Broadfoot and Hunten 1964, Hunten, P955), a s  w e  would p red ic t  
in t h e  present  ana lys i s ,  One may a l s o  expect v a r f a t l o n s  i n  apparent 
r e l a t i v e  gVKv due t o  t h e  f a c t o r  of 2 df f ferences  i n  t h e  ko(0) and ko4i$ 
valnes .  Weak aurorae should then have an enhanced A 3 ~ :  v = O r e l a t i v e  
populat ionn However, t h e  Broadfoot and Hunten observations suggest a var%at$oa " a  
t h e  opposi te  d i r e c t i o n ,  The 0,lO band, on which t h e  Broadfoot and Hunten 
measurements a r e  based, is d i f f i c u l t  t o  observe due t o  an apparent continurn 
backgroand and low t r a n s i t i o n  p robab i l i ty .  This may have some e f f e c t  on their 
observations,  The average apparent r e l a t i v e  populat ion r a t e s  (% SVv) cal- 
cula ted  from t h e  Broadfoot and Hunten observations using t h e  SRmansky (1969) 
t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t i e s ,  a r e  shown i n  Table 1. The agreement wi th  the pre- 
d ic ted  r a t e s  appears t o  be much b e t t e r  than one would expect from t h e i r  
observations of apparent v a r i a b i l i t y .  Thus w e  predice a r a t i o  SVO/SV1 ' i 
from t h e  obsemat iqns  of v a r i a b i l i t y  a s  a funct ion  of br ightness  and, in contrast ,  
a r a t i o  SVo/SVl r 1 from t h e  average r e l a t i v s , . m i s s i o n  r a t e s .  The source of 
t h f s  discrepancy is not obvious, The apparent r e l a t i v e  populatfon rates 
(gvSVV) obtained from the  Sharp (1971) rocket  measurements a t  120 h are ailso 
shown i n  Table 1, The value  - for  g SV i s  nbt considered r e l i a b l e  accordrag 2 2 
t o  a p r i v a t e  communication with Sharp. 
CONCLUSION 
+ According t o  t h e  present  work t h e  population r a t e s  of t h e  N2h 3 ~ U  .ti *: 2 
levels i n  t h e  aurora a r e  accura te ly  determined by r a d i a t i v e  cascade from cha 
N2C 31 aild B 311 states, exci ted  by d i r e c t  e l ec t ron  impact, and a major ro le  in 
u g 
quenching the  lower v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s  of t h e  A s t a t e  i s  taken by NO i n  
some h r f g h t  au ro ra s ,  The conclusions a r e  based on a number of r e l e v a n t  
a u r o r a l  observa t ions  in combination wi th  ca lcuPat ions  u$ing e l e c t r o n  
- .oe~: a - tisn and t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i  t y  measurements by Shemansky and 
S ~ ~ n d f ~ s t  (P97la,  l971b),  E a r l i e r  work bv Sharp (1991) us ing  c r o s s  seetrons 
given bv Cartwright (1970) suggested a d d f t i o n a l  s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r ibu t ions  
i n  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  systems, W 3~ - B 'I and A 3 ~ +  - B 311 because of the  
u 8 u !3 
small  B s t a t e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  employed. However, t h e  a u r o r a l  observa t ions  
do not  compare s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  wi th  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  r e l a t i v e  p o p u l a t ~ o n  rates, 
9 The csPPision t r a n s f e r  process  A 3~ v > 6 + B 'IT (Shemansky and Broadfoot,  
U g 
13TIa l  may c o n t r i b u t e  margina l ly  t o  t h e  B v > 5 popula t ions  fw thc aurora ,  
g  
- 3 .  p I t  ,,, 13 doub t fu l  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  would be measurable,  The only d r r e e t  
ev$decee for v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  B 311 v 3 popula t ion  r a t e s  (Shmaaskp  
g 
and VaPPance Jones,  1968) 1s i n  oppos i t ion  t o  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  predrcced by the 
c o l l i s i o n  t r a n s f e r  process ,  
-?- The quenching p r o b a b i l i t y  Dv, f o r  t h e  A 3 ~ u  v = 0 , l  l e v e l s  
eakeu3ated from t h e  Sharp (19711 rocke t  observa t ions  nn an XBC I 2  aurora,  
conforms r a t h e r  w e l l  t o  t h e  ca l cu la t ed  p r o b a b i l i t y  based on a  model atmosphere 
d e t e m i n e d  from mass spectrometer  measurements i n  a s i m i l a r  aurora  (Zzpf et aL 
19701,  Deaerxuat~on dominated bv [NO] below 130 Pan and by [ 0 ]  a t  h lgher  
a l t i t u d e s  provfdes a n  accu ra t e  f i t  t o  t h e  d e a c t i v a t i o n  p r o f i l e .  The aurora3 
oI~serva t%ons  and l abo ra to ry  measurements (Young e t  a l ,  1969; Meyer et aL 1969, 
Cutcheck and Zipf ,  1971) a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  a  low d e a c t i v a t i o n  r a t e  eoefflcfent 
f o r  [ C l  1.  The r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  est imated from t h e  a u r o r a l  measurements are, 2 
f n  u n i t s  of cm3/sec, 
The est%mated va lue  of k i s  i n  good agreement wi th  t h e  l abo ra to ry  estrmate NO 
bv Young e t  aP, 7 x l ~ - ~ ~ c m ~ / s e c ,  bu t  i s  a n  o rde r  of magnitude l a r g e r  
than t h a t  of Meyer e t  ax ,  The p re sen t  va lues  f o r  k a r e  two o rde r s  ok 0 
~zagrnitude l a r g e r  than  t h e  @lever e t  a1 l abora to ry  measurement. P a r t  of "&IS 
discrepancy may be due t o  unc le re s tha t ion  of r e 1 a t f v e  atomic oxygen abundance 
$n the upper atmosphere (Offemann and Von Zahn, 1971).  
The [NO] concent ra t fon  has a  non l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h f p  wi th  the 
a u r o r a l  b r igh tnes s ,  and as a  r e s u l t  one would expect v a r i a t i o n s  of as 
much as a f a c t o r  s f  5 i n  t h e  d e a c t i v a t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  100 km region;  
weaker aurorae would be a s soc i a t ed  wi th  a  lower d e a c t i v a t i o n  p r o b a b i l l t p ,  
Deac tP~a t fon  by [ 0  ] wi th  a  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of - 3 x l ~ - ' ~ c r n ~ / s e e  (Young 2 
e t  a l ,  1969, Cutcheck and Zfpf,  197P), appears  no t  t o  p lay  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
role even i n  weak aurorae ,  The v a r i a b i l i t y  of the d e a c t i v a t i o n  probab~litp 
a t  rhe Power aYe1tude.s due t o  t h e  exchange of dominance by [NO] and [el  may 
thus  make a s f g n i f i e a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  r a t i o  I2PGIIV-R as 
observed from t h e  ground (Broadfoot and Hunten, 1964, Hunten 1955), The present 
a n a l y s i s  would a l s o  p r e d i c t  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  apparent  r e l a t i v e  population 
9 
r a t e s  wfthfn t h e  A 3~ s t a t e  due t o  d e a c t i v a t i o n ,  bu t  f n  t h e  opposfee sense t o  
UL 
t h e  var i .a t ions  suggested by t h e  Broadfoot and Hunten ob6erva t fsns0  
4- The h igher  v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s  of t h e  A 3~ s t a t e  a r e  expected t o  
eY 
have popula t ion  r a t e s  comparable t o  t hose  of t h e  v = O , Y  Bevels,  However 
t r a n s f t i o n s  from t h e s e  l e v e l s  have not been observed, Thfs mag be  d u e  to 
a combination of small t r a n s f t i o ~  p r o b a b i l i t i e s ,  h igher  deae t fva t ion  rates, 
3 
and blends wi th  o the r  emissions. The N V-KB2,0 2 and 8,O bands at  1536A 
0 
and 1654Amag be  t h e  b e s t  p rospec ts  f o r  observa t ion  due t o  lower predncked 
deac t fva t ion  r a t e s  f o r  [ N  2 1, 
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APPEilDXiT 
Rotational Disequilibrillm in the N2A 3~: State Due to Double L i f e t i m e  
The equations detemining the populations of the sub-states ma! 
be eyr i t t en  
where f, j, k refer Ls the sub-states g V  is the tstal population rate 




since t h e  populae~on rates of the three sub-states are e q u a l ,  The three 
equations (AX) reduce to two, and i n  equflibrim we have 
D /FMlk, = b 
v 
gv/3[Mlkr = c 
Then 
81: = 3: = = [ ( a  + b/2)  + 1 / 2 ] / [ ( a  + b )  ( a  + b /2 )  - 1 1 ,  
I n  t h e  extreme case  of h igh  r e l a x a t i o n  r a t e ,  
a + l  
The o t h e r  extJreme of Pow r e l a x a t f o n  r a t e  g ives  
a + l a r g e  
We thus  have a p o s s i b l e  v a r i a t i o n  of of only about lo%, 
v 
We expect  sub-s ta te  r e l a x a t i o n  t o  go a t  about  t h e  same rate as 
9 
r o t a t i o n a l  r e l a x a t i o n  i n  t h e  A 3~ s t a t e  due t o  t h e  c l o s e  spacing o f  t h e  
u 
sub-s ta tes  (Hunds case  b coupl ing) ,  A reasonable  va lue  f o r  k would then 
P 
27 
be - 3 x 10-~~cm~/sec, the gas kinetic rate. At 200 km we estimate 
I 
At low altitude, 
and we have a variation in the region of 1%. 
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Table P 
8 Rela t ive  Popula t ion  Rates of t h e  N2 C 3nUy B 'I4 A 3 ~ u  States  
8 
-7 
" Pred ic t ed  rates by Shemansky e t  a l . ( f 9 9 1 ) ,  from c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  by 
Shmansky and Broadfoot (1971b), The t o t a l  popula t ion  r a t e s  (Cg ) 
V 
a r e  t h e  est imated emission r a t e s  i n  kR f o r  an  IBC I aurora  f o r  
t r a n s i t i o n s  from t h e  (C B 'R 1 s t a t e s  which do not  s u f f e r  
u ' g 
r a d i a t i o n l e s s  deae t iva t fon .  The populat ion r a t e s  f o r  t h e  B 3il and 
8 
-B- h 36  s t a t e s  i nc lude  cascade processes ,  
u 
' Average apparent  (gv SV 1 r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  ca l cu la t ed  from t h e  ground based 
V 
measurments  of Broadfoot and Hunten (19641, using t r a n s i t i o n  pro- 
b a b i l i t y  t a b l e s  by Shemansky (1969). 
C Average apparent' (gv SV ) r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  c a l c u l a t e d  from rockee borne 
V 
measurements by Sharp (1971) a t  I20 km. 
Table I1 
Predic ted  and Observed Re la t ive  Emission Rates of N2 S y s m s  
3 Sharp (1971) measurements a t  200 km, co r rec t ed  f o r  est imated 
r a d i x t i o n l e s s  d e a c t i v a t i o n  r a t e  of 0.2 see". 
h From averages of measurements by Hunten (P955), P e t r f e  and Small 
4- (19521, of N2 2PG r e l a t i v e  t o  N2 I N ,  and measurements on NASA 
rocket  f l i g h t s  4.163, 4.217, 4,309, and a i r c r a f t  observa t ion  by 
Ga t t i nge r  and Vallance Jones (P99l) of N2 PPG r e l a t i v e  t o  N 4- 5,2  2 
1N (cf, Shcmansky e& a l e  1991). 
890 
c From averages of measurements by Harr ison (1969) of N PPG re la r ive  2 0,o 
"b t o  N: 1 N  and t h e  observa t ions  of N IPG r e l a t i v e  t o  N 
O , O  2 5 ,2  2 
IN given  i n  (b) above, 
090 
From measurements of N21PG and N21PG by Hunten (1958). 
0 ,o  190 
Table I 




Figure  1 
4. D e a c t i v a ~ i o n  P r o b a b i l i t y  of t h e  N A 3~ v = O,P Vib ra t iona l  Le~re l s  2  u 
as a Funct ion of A l t i t ude .  * 
Jc 
Calculated from volume emission r a t e s  of t h e  N22PG and N V-K 
systems measured i n  t h e  rocket  borne experiment by Sharp (197b. 
F igure  2 
Model ~tmogphere*  
f Based on mass spectrometer  measurements by Zipf e t  a 1  (1970). 
F igure  3 
9< 
Rat io  of Deac t iva t ion  P robabf l i t y  t o  [0]  a s  a  Function of A l t i t u d e ,  
 he continuous curves a r e  ca l cu la t ed  from t h e  average measured 
D, awd the mode% atomsphere given i n  Fig,  2. The p l o t t e d  p o i n t s  a re  
rzalc~alated us ing  t h e  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  shown i n  t h e  F igure  and t h e  
r e l a t i v e  number d e n s i t i e s  g iven  i n  Fig.  2. 
Figure 1 
Figure 2 

